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The Leofric Norton Apex style Garden building, suitable as a Shed, Workshop, Store room or
anything requiring maximum security with ease of access. Made from 7ft high steel reinforced
interlocking concrete panels for maximum strength.

Available in upto 12 size combinations ranging from 4ft 6in x 4ft 6in to 8ft 6in x 13ft 10in, includes
a Fort Knox high security door, white powder coated, double skin, twin opening giving a
maximum opening width of 1050mm. The highest security is guaranteed with a 3 point, 10-bolt
locking system with a strong rigid frame and stainless steel cil. The double door is available
in all but the smallest size building 4ft 6in x 4ft 6in.
The standard finish is Cotswold, a small rounded buff stone, quarried locally in the Cotswolds.
It is also available in Canterbury, Whitespar or Brownstone finish at a small extra cost.
Windows are optional in uPVC. Single or double size units are available, double glazed,
in side sliding, top opening or fixed.

High Grade Granular Steel Roof.
The Leofric Norton design has a 15 degree
pitch Apex with a Metrotile lightweight high
grade steel roof coated in Aluzinc and
bonded with charcoal grey stone granules
with matching ridges.

www.garages-sheds.co.uk

Freephone:0800 316 6390

Specification.
1. Panels & finish: 7ft high steel reinforced concrete panels, interlocking for greater strength and
rigidity. Comes in a round Cotswold stone as standard. Other finishes are available including plain
- suitable for rendering.
2. Damp Proof: The chance of water ingress through the base is greatly reduced by the fitting of a
special bitumen-based “damp course” membrane between panel and base. (Optional extra) This seals
the panel to the
3. Metrotile lightweight roofing. High Grade Granular Steel Roof. The Leofric Norton design has a
15 degree pitch Apex with a Metrotile lightweight high grade steel roof coated in Aluzinc and
bonded with charcoal grey stone granules with matching ridges.

Optional Extras:
Our range of uPVC windows are available in 2’8” and 4’ widths as standard.
Available as a fixed, top opening or a horizontal sliding unit we have a style to suit your building.
Also available is a full length 16” wide top opening window for extra light.

Fort Knox personnel doors from Leofric.
Powder-coated steel, double skin security
doors with 3 point, 10 bolt locking system
with hidden door hinges. Door handle
in a smart design in brushed steel with
a LED keyhole illuminator. Available in
plain or Georgian styles in white. 2’8” or
4’ door options available. Fort Knox doors
offer strength and security unrivalled in
the sectional building industry.

Cotswold stone panels as standard, other finishes available including plain as an optional extra.

COTSWOLD

CANTERBURY

WHITESPAR

BROWNSTONE

Peace of mind with the Leofric 15 year structural guarantee. The longest guarantee in the industry.
Backed up by a company with over 40 years experience. Industry leading innovations along side
traditional values. Offering the best in customer service and quality products at a price you can afford.
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